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By LAWRENCE REAMER.
the dramatist of England

It' noiild occupy themselves in
Interesting fiction as

tt'f ldf . of their plays instead
of coining words by which, the prod- -

.ts of thvlr senilis may be described,
if iNuuld be much mole piotltable to
al' loncerued. If .Mrs. Clifford .Mills.

he wiote "Th Uasker." lud thought
it ma l about nuking her play a
'ie did about the title, at leJst one

York audience would have been
fpared the memory of a ill vary eve-

ning. Tin-- first two acts of that re-

markably amateurish and spineless

amJ now ..The ,;a!,kcr.. nslat
Ifsorlptloi). Harring the old lady who
.'(II frequently Into profanity, there
was nothing to ripple the placid stu-P'dl- ty

and childish insanity of those
icenes. The sudden bit of drama

hlrh made itself felt at the close of
he thlid act, was a relief so much ap-

preciated that Its Interest was over-minut-

at the time, Certainly this
fne scene could never compensate for
the sufferings of the up to wise and witty person Malig

this point.
It is pathetic lo ok'erve the efforts

of cnpable actors under such dlsad-lantagc- s.

AVhrn It comes to the pt

to put something into the fiat
Jpecchci. their success Is meagre even
in the case of as finished nn uctor as
Mi. Maude, who plays the hero of this
amiilng piece. Repetition of the lines
U a favorite device of those players

tio arc of such importance as to take
a once a siiicesslon speeches

lining It fail of all effect so discour-

ses the player tint he hopes by
' emphatically to give the

or.k some point. So he 'says it a
rcond lime a little more vociferously
nd emphatically. the attempt Is

win. Nobody, Is deceived. As a mat-t- r

fjet tho banality of the dialogue
even more Impressed on the

The quadty of our American plays
l often attributed the great number
o'theitrcs which makes It necessary
'or m.iiiaiers to accept what seems
lmo,t predestined to failure rather

'Mn wail for what they know Is or
"Jperlot quality. The must
" tho eam abroad lo Judge by the

i'lJJs that have come here recently.
With "Caroline," it must be

'd, was a failure In London also, "A
Mule Bit of Fluff," which was re-

vived with delight in London:
which was liked in the prov-li'f- j,

although It wns never acted In

PLAYS ON NEW STAGES
THK MANHATTAN OPERA

HOUSE Klaw & Erlanger will
bfRin a revival of their famous
old play "Bcn-Hur- " at this, thea-
tre night. will
be the usual spectacular features

nd a cast of excellent actors to
dd brilliancy to the revival of

this popular old play.
THE STANDARD THEATRE?

Ilauerbach has at last
found a New York Aheatre for
the return viMt of "A Wit-nets- ,"

which will be at this thea-
tre during-- the week. There will

the sime excellent company
which produced the piece earlier
hi the autumn.

THK BRONX OPERA HOUSE
Walter's play of Ameri-

can life, "Just a Woman," which
has been iseen in a number of
theatres since it was acted at the
forty.eiBhth all lost win-
ter, will thin week be put for the

rst time before the audiences in
The Urnnx,

1UVIN0 PLACE THEATRE
There will be a varied bill here
this week. On Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday "Der Gatte des
muclcins" will acted, while
on Tuesday there will be two

of "Einst in Mai,"
,'Wi helm Tell" and "Der Le-I'tn-

,eieluiam" will be other
Plys of the week.

mCM Ml
onipositlona.euf.iduluessbeyondalll,.olldon

specimens of contemHiraueous Kng- - at the Thirty-nint- h Sttect Tlieatie.
llsh drama, the scarcity of plays oven "Der i.J.itte iles rraulelns" at the

can be no more deplorable than vlug I Mace and the Washing-i- t
Is on this side of the ocean. ton Square Players at the Comedy
"The HjsKcr" seem" to be of an Theatie.

earlier vintage than the present sea- - The musical play nhlih aie still on
son, although It only i cached the l.on-le- include "I'lota Holla" at the n

stage a few months ago. Jt is j nio Theatie. .Ml. Springtime" at thr
frankly the limit of London stage stu- - '.Vow Amsterdam Theatre. "Hetty" ai
pldlty. In comparison with it. '( ani-
line" serins In memory llku a com-
bination of. Sardou and U'lldc. Jf only

audience in

of

altuation

nant s piay wno periodically opened
Ills mouth tu utter "My hat"' had ap-
peared In tho play he would have been
welcomed In the deepening gloom.

Clare Kummcr's "Cloud tiraclous
Annabellc" Is a sclntlllant and amiable
little comedy, which Is bound to miiiisc
those who arc not Insistent on con
ventions of the theatre. To be ton-tcnt-

lo laugh without question of
the probabilities of the situation is lhe
Condition mecedent to Iho eiilovmenl '

of the piece. This precedent evistlu
this, liberty. Saying speech and there Is of wilt

But

to

which,

'Hush"

There

Silent

Street

be

Theatre

the

to delight the heater. There l eion
an attempt at chriraeteri.itloii in the
llrst act. but that dlsappeni cd unless
it lv that .May Vokes's slavey tiny lip

taken to rcpiesent all of it that re-

mains.
After .having departed forhe coun-

try with her friends masking as ser-
vants, the audience expected that
Home of the fun uf the second act
would Inevitably come of the efforts
of the poet, the painter, the heiress
and the young spendthrift to show
that they could be servants, l'rob-abl- y

there would have been more
humor when they demonstrated that
they could not. Tlut nothing of the
kind happened, liven Arabrlht, who
had represented herself as u cook, did
nothing to Indicate that cooking was
her specialty In that house. The poet,
who was to be a gardener, was also
overlooked, and there was nothing lo
Indicate that uny kind of domestic
service was expected of the others.

When the dramatic force of the
story depends on the failure of a
wife to recognize her husband, the
degree of Improbability that charac-
terizes the story Is well understood.
One would have liked to see the char-
acterization carried, a little further and
to have felt the confidence of some
sort of a dramatic Interest. But with-
out these there is the amusing and
highly nophuitlcated wit to amuse the
spectators.

THE FLAYS THAT LAST.

Producer Proclaim the Sun lial
o( the Flllel."

The plays that continue lit .N'cw-Yor-

are "Treasure Island" at the
Punch and Judy Theatre, "Seven
Chances" at the lJelabco Theatre,
"Cheating Cheaters" at the Kltlngc
Theatre, "Turn to the Right" at the
Gaiety Theatre "The Hlg Show" at
tho Hippodrome, "The Flame" at the
Forty-fourt- h Street Theatre, "1'ierrot
thn Prodigal" at the Little Theatre,
"Nothing But the Truth" at the Long-acr- e

Theatre. "The Man Who Pnmn
Bock" nt the Playhouse, "Pollyanna"
at the Hudson iTIieatre, "Arms and the
Girl" at the Fulton Theatre, "1'p.stnlrn
and Down" at tho Cort Theatre, "Ills
Majesty Bunker llcan" at the Astor
Theatre, "Itlch Man, Poor Man" at the
Korty-elBht- h Street Theatre, "Back-fire- "

at tho Lyceum Theatre, "Under
Sentence" at the Harris Theatre. "Flx-In- ff

Sister" at the Maxlno Klllott The-atr- e,

"The Music Master" nt the
Knickerbocker Theatre, "Come Hut of
tho Kitchen" at the Cohan Theatre,
"Object Matrimony" at the Oihan
ft, Harris Theatre. "Major Pcndcnnis"
at the Crtterlon Theatre. "The Basker"

tlic Umpire Theatre, "OM Lady IHlB

the filobe Theatie, "So l.nng l.etty"
at tlio Shubeit Theatie, "tin To It' at
the I'rinec-- s Theatie "The Show of
Wonders" at the Winter (larden, and
"(Jiwsl Oraeioiis Annabellc" at the
nepublle Theatre

Tho photoplay spectacle- - which
continue are- "Intolerance" at tho
Liberty Theatie, . Daughter of the
tiods" at the I,j rlc Theatre and "The
Masque of I.lfe" at the Hark Theatie.

THIS WEEK'S PLAYS.

t rn shnn I'lnj. m llrilinl and
lliisleHl rlree.

T will at i,,V" '''J"1' I'ahnei bur Mill. IMlio

the Ciiitury Theatre the llrst
pei fol ma nee of 'The t'entury

nn I," In w hich Charlos liillliigh.ini and
Xlegirld, pn-scn- t stats inu'itri. Dillin.

ombination of their now nn

stars and chorus beauties. It willabo
the launching of the nilhnghnui-Zlegfcl- d

project to tnake'of the block
Sixty-secon- d Slxty-thl- bis own cotupaiiii

streets Hroadway Central Park
West the theatrical centre of New
York.

''The Century Girl" is a musical en-
tertainment written by Victor Herbert

Irving Berlin. It Is divided into
thrcu actn, the flnnlcs of which have
been arranged, the tlrst by l.eon Kind,
the second by Ned YVnyburn the
third by

In their selection of, the piesentltig
Vast Dillingham and SJlegfeld
the country In an effort lo ohtatn every
worth while musical comedy In
the theatrical horizon. These for
the dozen of more roles. For the
smaller roles they engaged players
scarcely distinguished as featured
artists In notable productions of legiti-
mate light opera, musical com-
edy or vaudeville. The result of their
labors In "The Century Girl" pro-
gramme carries a long list of names of
men and women players who are stars
In every seinse of the word. Their
names nre familiar legends on the elec-
tric signs in Broadway household
words In every section of thu nation,
which they hnvo toured nt the head of
Iheir own respective companies.

This aggregation of stars, the larg- -

Elmendorf Lecture
To-nigh- t.

Armed with facts founded on
personal observation and experi-
ences, Dwight Elmendorf. the
veteran travel lecturer, will pic-

ture and describe "Mexico and
the Mexicans" at CnrncBie Hnll

and np;nin af-
ternoon. Starting his journey at
the border, Mr. Elmendorf
will travel 1,100 miles into Mex-
ico, revi'ulinii route vast
stretches of mountains, old tem-
ples with Et?yptianlikc ornament-
ation, pyramids like those of the
Nile und less imposing,
great canals with floating gar-
dens, cities, little and big, clcun
and dirty, and pcoplo of every
class und The" illustra-
tions have been made nnd colored
on the snot by Mt. Elmendorf,
and will be shown to thu accom- -

of his usual lucid andfianimrfht

'THE yELLOW JACKET7
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musical comedy i bam and '.leufeld -i t mn to

see

Kdward lloyce.

scouted

drama,
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clime.

iinptillze iieaiity maikei In order to
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agents were sent an oier .xmeiica .inn
tn with instructions to engage
on sight every gill able' and
willing lo for the position. The
net result of their labors in tbl"

is a chorus of IL'" gltH, each of a
around eiiti

among twenty construct an
brought diiect several
I'arMeiilics. three net "(letting led"

'ake.
live

Tin- - stage settings. MMectl ill num-
ber been dune by

account of the peculiar na- -
"'"1V"- -

iho
marriediniide

Centmy "The
tury Gill" peifiinnancc of
night will be the llrsl stage. '

Long tbe.i enlcieil their pre-- -

out pat tnershlp In the management (
Hie Tliiatio It had been nt
the muni of .Mr. Dillingham and
.Mr. .legfeld that what New York
most needed was a tlioiougldi cosmo-
politan place of amusement a theatte

the variety of enteitalnmeni
which v.i to be

In every other great wmld j

cept New Vol k.

With tills end View Messis Oil- -

legfcld the
management of the cosily ami

I magnificent theatrical sinii iuie in
America oinite and gnrgrotisiy
appolnled playhouse vvbUb a of

York's millionaires had founded
as. the New

llrsl thing lilllitigliam and .icg-fe- d

ns Ik- lull uiaiia'-'.ei.- s of the
Centtiiy Thealie was einplo.i
niest eminent si enlc ai H.t In the wis Id,

I i I ii . vvlioin they made nr.
tlstlc of the r nlganij-alloii- .

The llrst thing Mr. l iban did in his
new was to clean llie (Viiliirv The.
aire.

Nest tliey i;ol hold of
Klrchner. the N'lennese nitist mid
painter bcailtllul women, and hand-
ed him the Job of painting leu panels
for the main I'ivt, using for models
ten bcaiiliVs selected iho com-pun-

Victor Hcibcii nni living liciliu
wete tilt lointuissliiiieil In wiilc Ibn
scotr uf the big musical (oiiiedy In the

mind, Mr. Her- -
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MOTION PICTURES.

in "Less Than
(he the production
which she appears under own
management, will be princi-
pal attraction three of

picture houses
week, including Straiul,
Hroadway and the Academy

of .Music. same will
be in sevonty-.-eve- n

oilier pitcuru theatres outside of
.Manhattan.

the Strand, another
nitmar's Nnture"

be shown.
soloists urn Ornce Hoffman,

and Jan Ktiliini, violin,

At the Theatre, Pmig.
las Fairbanks will be in
"American Aristocracy." Hilda
Goodwin, sopinno, and Hans

cellist are the Itinlto
soloists. programme
will iucludo

overture, the orchestra.
At the York Viola

liana "The Otitcs of Eden"
He for Other

features be nana
"Thu Cossack Whip" Monday;
Dorothy fiish "AHa Boy's last
Knee," Tuesday; llradv
"lloiight and For," Weilncs-da- y

und Thursday, and Kriduy
linru in anil

conscience." guests
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WHERE TO DANCE.

I'ROI.IC I'rotty girK be.--l nn.
tertainers, urban fetttngs, diniii"
ami dancing at the VCiegfeld Miu
night Frolic on tho roof of tlio
New Amsterdam Theatre.
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MURRAY"? - "The ra-ca-

Kantasic" in tho Roniaii fiardens
has Peg RalTcrty and Oil Wells
and members of the Metropolitan
Dallct as the principal features,


